
BEFORE THE GREAT GRILL OF THE RUSSIAN CHURCH.
Picturesque and Beautiful Ceremony of Ordination Performed by Bishop

Nicholas.

THE ceremonies of the Greek Church,
always moi-t impressive, were un-
usually so yesterday morning, be-

cause of the ordination of a young priest,
Theodore Pashkovsky.
A peculiarity of the Greek Church is

that no priest may be ordained who is not

married. Theodore Pashkov*ky was mar-
ried on November r«. He was made a
deacon a week apo. He made confession
to Bishop Nicholas Saturday ni<»ht.and on
Sunday morning, at the l.ttle church on
Powell street, near li'.bert, lie became a
prl«st of the Greek Church. In future he
will officiate in this church, to whicn
Bshop Nic'iolas lias ar> pointed him.
Everything i=i iorti;n, strange, unique
at the Greek Church. The bervices are
conducted in Greek and Slavonian. Thi
church itselt is small, but plowing with
color. The sanctuary is separated from
the rest of the church by a red and gcli,
elaborately carved, riihlydecoiat^d grill,
before wh;ch many colored candles burn
on tall 6ilver stands. Most of the men of
the coni'reuaion remain on the rieut aide
of the church, while the women are on
the left. Far np near the froni, in an iso-
lated position of donor, sits the Russ;an
Consul. The Russian eaeie iiembroid-
ered on the mat upon which the Bishop
rests his feet.
Upon bis entrance the Bishop nmet by

two deacons who lead him to a divan
throne mounted upon maroon-colored
steps In the center of the clmr-h. Thedivan is covere 1 with pink embroideredsilk, looped up over dull green veivet.
The Bishop is clothed in a long purple silk
>-">\v:i, trimmed Kith white satin ribbons.
Upon his head lie wears a sort of high
square biack cap from which a longblack
heavy veil flows over his shoulders.
The deacons approach end, after Kiss-

ing the Bishop's band, proceed to di-
vest him of the cap and the purple silk
robe; then of ;he royal purple velvet,cloak
he wears beneath, tillhe stands in a pur-
ple silk cold-be. led gown. Over this they
throw a white si.k goM-embroidered robe.
Upon his wrists tLey tie wristbands, in
commemoration of Christ's fetters. A i
hreastplaie of gold cloth stiff with gor-
geous embroidery, a belt of toll ana
finally a r»;d and yellow embossed c oat j
gold backed. A wide go11 scar; is thrown
about fcia shoulders and upon his Sawing .
brown hair a high broa.i, rxnly jjweied
miter i- placed.
I!«lit!p Nicholas makes a marveiously

effective picture as he stands with the j
double golden candlesticks, containing j
lighted candles, in his hanis, crossed be-
fore him, while the people cross theni-
>elves and bow before his blessing, and
from t tie choir conies the music that is
unlike any other.
Tuere is no organ in the Greek Church,

Ibut you would not know it, for therelis a basso fiere wr»o-e marvelousj voice rings and vibrates and peals
throusrh the place as though a
master musician were playing upon the
most melodious of oreans. The dertn,
; the sonority, tne exquisite melodic ful!---| ness of that voice are a revelation of wnat
1 the human voice is capable of, and its
iowner sings the wonderful hymns of the
i Greek Ohurcii a3 though for this alone! sucu a voice lia i been given nira.
Brother Pop >ff the great basso, is the

nephew of Bishop Nicholas. He, too,
Iwill be married before 10..g, and hia ordi-
nation as a priest will follow indue time.The service is largely musical. Most ofthe responses are sun^r, and in ih» throaty,
full-sounding Grf. k and Slavonian ia
beautifully effective.
At11 o'clock the ordination procession

apperred, coming from the sanctuary out
into the body of the church. First there
Ciiue two ai tar- boys in glowing red robe*.
Swinging cense rs, and tnen two deacons
in gorgeous heavy robes of yellow and
red. Father Demetrius and Father Sebas-
tian followed, wearing upon their heads
the tail, round cups of vurpeand black,
and then came Brother Pasuknvsky hold-
ingabove nis dark head the sacramental
veilofgoli. His robe of blue, embroid-
ered in gold aud silver, tingled him out
from the p ocession gorgeous in red and
gold. Wnile the Bishop intoned the aer-

[ vice and the choir filled the littlechurch
iwith such music as stirs every religious
iliber in one's heart Theodore Pashkovsky
|passed on into the sanctuary glowing
softly with lighted candles and stained
glass windows, through which the sun
came d m and warm. Hjbowed toward
the altar and bent i:iprayer.
Tuen the prie-ts invested him with the

8 ole and trie chasuble of pale olive green
and gold, and he aiood before the Bishop,
who repeated the word "Accepted" in
Greek after the investiture of each gar-
ment. Then the choir burst into tri-
umphant song. It was wonderfully ef-
fective. The rich masses of color, the
stately bearing of the priests, the swing-
ing censers from the silver chains, the
dark-eyt'd young deacon who had just
been ordained, the Hallelujahs of the
choir, whose waves of music seemed to
ride upon that rhythmic, musical bass
that tilled the c'iurc;.

—
it is no wonder

the people bowed and crossed themselves
and prayed with all devotion. Priests
and peuple partook of the communion.
Then the men, riling up fir-t,kissing the
great golden crucifix the Bishop held, and ;
then the women in their turn came for- j
warl.
The Bishop blessed the people, and then

bis attendants removed tue red and gold
robe, the gold bin piece, the stole, the
scarf and the miter and placed upon his
head the great veiled rap and about him
the flowing purple silken «own. The last
he gave back into iliehands of the aUecd-
aut as he ie:t the church.
Asermon explaining the ritual of ordi-

nation was preaclied in English by Father
Sebastian and the congregation ua^s-ed
out. The church was empty. Then, still
wearing his green and eoid robe, Father
Pastikovsky, the new \ riest of fcan Fran-
cisco's Greek Church, steipad from tne
sanctuary. And soon the iitile deserted
church resounue 1 with the "Te Deum"
ttie younc priesi inton d, wljilethe deep
harmony of Brother I'onoff s mighty mu-
sical buss chanied the responses.

Scene in the Greek Church Yesterday During; the Ordination of Theodore Pashkovsky.

FOOTPADS
AREOUT

IN FORCE
They Rob Several Belated
Citizens South of Mar-

ket Street.

THREE SUSPECTS LANDEDI\RRftl

One of Their Alleged Victims
Visits the Receiving Hospi-

tal for Repairs,

STOCK WITH A BLOTIISTNJIEIT.

The Police Searching: for Another Man
Who Is Wanted for Complicity

in the Crimes.

During the past week several robberies I
have been committed south of Market j
street. In nearly every case the victim j
was under the influence of liquor and al- j
lowed the robbers 10 take his pur.-c with- j
out making #

a struggle. Through the e•!
1iris of Captain Spillane and his < flicers j
tnree men who are strongly suspected ofi
beini: responsible for tlie hold-ups are
locked up in the City Prison. Their
names are T. E. HesJceth. Jack Donovan
and Frank Foss. Hesketh and Donovan
are accused of holding up Daniel Flem-
ing, a laborer, on Filth street early yester-
day morning and robbing him of a few
dollars.
Hesketh was arrested immediately after

the robbery end tauen to ;he City Prison, jDonovan, his alleged arcomp ice, was
captured last night and formally chareed.
Both men. iiis said, have been positively
identified by their victim.
Fobs is accused of being one of the men

who robbed CarJ Bettner, an ironer at the
City and County Hospital. La-t Satur-

<!ay evening Bettner entered a saioan at
N.nth and brannan streets and engaged
in a game of poker.
Luck seemed tohave favored him and in

4 short C.me he won cou :<lerable money.
Several of the players noticed two men
sitting in the room where tne ?ame was
being played, and, suspecting th.it they
were bent on mischief, they notified the
proprietor. The latter took a L'ood look at
| them and, convinced that they intended
to hold up one of the players, he ordered
the men to leave the saloon. The nun
were euDsrquently seen hanging nronnd
the place conver-ine in low tones and f e-
quently peering into the interior of the
room in which the game was being played.
Shortly after 11 o'clock iJettner emerged

ana started nlong Ninth street. The
thugs were lying In WHit tor him and as
he parsed their place of concealment one
of them struck 'iim over tne head i>re-
sumal.lv with some blunt instrument,
fe!:iri^ i.im to the ground. They tben
searched his pockets, taking all themoney he had, amounting to about $12.
After recovering consciousness Bettner
lustilyshouei for ttie police.
Officer Tune answered the cries, and,

after learning the story of the robbery, he
at once started out to find the men. From
the description given of the robbers Tuiie
shortly before noon yegerctay arrested
Foss and locked him up in the tanks pend-
inc an investigation. He was identified
by the proprietor of tlv store as one of the
rten who were seen hanging around the
place. The other suspect ia named Uut-
ler. He has not yet b»en arrested, out
tl-e police are hopeful of catching him.
Another victim of footi ads is Charles

Bopan, who lives at ISIBrannnn street.
Early yesterday morning, according to
his story, he was walking on Minna -Ureet
and when near Fifth he was accosted by
two men, one of whom knocked him
down.
While iying prostrate Bogan claims

they went through his pockets, securing
about $5 in silver.
Bogan gave a good description of the

men and the police are now looking forth«»r.i.
Subsequently Began visited the Receiv-ing Hospital, where a deep cut in hisheal, which was inflicted by the roobers,

wa.s Liress'-d by Dr. Tormey.
JXiniei Fleming, a teamster, livingat 42Morris arenae, wason h;s way home be-

tween 2 and .'J o'clock yesterday morning,
ami hai reached Fifitiand Perry streets,
when two men approached him and
grabbed hod of him. Fleming, divining
their intention, struggled with them, butwaa knocked down by a blow on the fore-
head. The robbers went through his
pockets, taking what remained of his
we* k'x wages, and ran.
One of ihera ran along Perry street and

the other along Fifth. Fleming pursued
the latter, shouting for the police Mlie
ran. Policeman Gibbons, who wason the
corner of Fifth and Harrison, heard the
-bouts and made a bee line in Hint direc-
tion. He captured the robber and put the
handcuffs on him. Fleming, with his
trousers pockets turned inside out and
blood trickling down his luce, was only a
few yards behind, and accused the man of
robbing him. Policeman Lynch jjitst then
appeared on the scene and took Fleming
home.
The robber was sent to the City Pr son,
where a charge of robbery was booked
against him. He gave his name as J. K.
Heskpth, an upholsterer. He told a story
that Fleming was lying drunk on the
sidewalk, and he ana his friend were help-
inghim to get on his feet, but Mrs.Quinn,
who keep3a grocery on the corner, heard
the struggle ; the noise awakened her
from her sleep. She looked out and saw
Donovan. the other robber arrested last j
ni'/ht, lyingacross Fleming's bead, hold-
ing him down, while Hesketh was going
through bis pockets. After rifhni: his
pockets she saw Donovan when ho got up
kick Fleming In the back of the head, and
a lump that Fleming bears there corrobo-
rates her story.

Stationery Hiitl friiiting.
Tablets with beautifully Mumtnated covers

and good paper; papeterlt-3 in pretty boxes
put up Wit ti r.ch ornamental bands ami labels.
Kestgradus with corus and ribbons. Holiday
statinnery ami priming a specialty. Sauborn,
Vail <fc Co., 741 Market streui.

•

WITH CARBOLIC ACID.
"Pat«y" Sullivan* "Widow Committed

Suicide at the Denver House
on Third Street.

Laura Sullivan, the widow of "Patsy"
Sullivan, took her life in the Denver
House at 217 Third street yesterday after-
noon by swallowing a decoction of car-
fa lie acid and whisky.
The unfortunate woman arrived a few

days ago from Sacramento, where it is
said her relatives reside.
The last seen of her before the attend-

ants in the Denver House found her at 1
o'cloCK <iyintt was that Alred Bery, a
clerk in the Reno House on Sacramentostreet, stated that he left tier room at 5o'clock yesterday morning, and then sheshowed him the vial of carbolic acid and
told him she intended to commit suicide.
This threat she carried out during thefirencon. Deputy Coroner J. E. O'Brien

was notified and conveyed the body to the
Morgue. The deceased was about 22 years
old.

"WHEELWOMEN RESEMBLE MONKEYS/

So Said Dr. Cryor Last Night During the Course of His
Sermon.

Dr. S. S. Cryor of Hie Westminster Presbyterian Church does not believe inwomen wearing Lloomers and riain- a wheel, and last night in the coarse of hissermon he nia.ie the follow^ remark: "1never come so near believinn in tbeDarwinian theory as when Isee a nondescript trouser-woar.n K. Man-aping mem-ber ol the m ddle sex commonly called woman astride a bicyc.e no-e to handle-bars and that wonderful dump that reminds one of the vanished Grecian bendItonly lequirea a tail to complete the likeness to a monkey."

BUDS GIVE A CONCERT.
Great Success of the First

Entertainment of the
Amphion Club.

Fourteen Young; Society Ladies Whose
Artistic Efforts Were Ap-

preciated.

The Amphion Club, composed of four-
teen of the handsomest and most talented
society buds of this city, cave its initial
recital and concert on Katur eveninglast nt the home of J. J. Spieker. south-
west corner of Sacramento and Devisadero
street!*. The club was assisted by MissElla McCloskey, the popular contralto.The following programme was artisti-
cally rendered to the evident satisfaction
of the select audience:
-Hungary" MoszlcowsklMisses Olga Meyer and Ida Wicks ">
roilsh dance bclx *enkaMis Hose McCormlck."Norwegian Bridal Procession" "Srleg

JIUs Mary Bally.Vocal sola Selected
Miss Ella McCloskey.Impromptu, Op. 29 Chopin-, , Miss Bessie Gowan."Maslc Flute" Mozart-KrurMisses Hazel Wood. Hazel Bertz ana Georgia

: Sp eker.
"Lea deux Aloud**" Leschetlzkl

MIMAda White.•\u25a0lnvitation to the Dance" Weber
Miss Ada Trefethan.Vocal solo (Selected
Miss Ella McCloskey.valse, E major .". MoszHowski
.Miss KtullyColeman.

"From Bridal Music" (a) Bride's Song.
(ft) WiMtiiingJourney JensenMisses JCva and Helen l'owell.
The friends of the young ladies who at-

tended the concert are so pleased with thesuccess of their efforts from an art sticstandpoint that they are urging anotherclub entertainment in the near future.

BLAZE AT THE CHUTES.
Caused by the Careleaanets of a Small

Boy — Attendance at the
Park.

Aslight blaze caused considerable ex-
citement at the Chutes yesterday just
after the balloon ascension. The fire wascaused by a small boy knocking a can olkerosene into a trench in which thi> coals
were still smoldering from the inflating
of the balloon. The noise of the explo-
sion attracted peneral attention, but thefl«me was extinguished in a snort timeno damage resulting from the mishap.The attendance at Sntro's, the cliffGulden Gate Park and the Chutes was ex-
tremely large yesterday. The music atthe park was e»p*ciHlly tine.

i'« it «\u25a0 11 limißj
The South I'arlt Settlement Political Econ-

oniv Club \vi1 ho:d us regular meeting at 84South I'nrk Daember 7 at 8 P m. H C X('owe!! of Stanford Universiiy wiii update' on"Economic Law and me individual." AH iu-icrL'.-'ted are ordially we.come.

Low's noreliound cough syrup forhoarseness, price 10c, 417 Sansome st. *

PICKPOCKETS
IN A CHURCH

Lady Robbed of Her Purse
While Leaving the First

Congregational.

Jason W, Nash Captures One of
the Thieves and Hands Him

Over to the Police.

Other Bobberies Keported and a Care-
ful Watch Being Kept Upon

the Gang.

Pickpockets and sneak thieves have
commenced the season's operations with
vigor but the police are keeping a watch-
ful eye upon them and some of them are
in the City Prison.
Yesterday as the congregation was leav-

ing the First Congregational Church after
the morning service, two pickpockets got
amongU them and one of them, Victor
Murray alias Frank Henry, inserted his
hand in the pocket of Miss Jane Van
Meter's jacket and extracted her purse.
She immediately discovered her loss and
exclaimed "Mypurse is gone."
Murray had passed the purse to nis con-

federate who slipped through the crowd
and disappeared. "Jason M. Nash, the
wholesale produce merchant, saw Murray
take the jmrse and grabbed hold of him.
Policeman W. \V. Wilson was standing
on tne corner and Murray was handed
over to him ami taken to the City Prison
where a charge of grand larceny was
booked against him.
Murray is a well-known pickpocket and

has been arrested several times. About
ten days ago he was arrested by Detec-
tives Graham and Sullivan for vagrancy,
out was released on bonds and the case isetill pending.
Friday nipnt pickpockets got among tne

people leaving ttie Tivoli and one ot themstole a purse from Mrs. French of Oak-
and. She gave the alarm and Policeman
McCottery arrested Harry Baldwin, a well-
known pickpocket, and charged him wi h
erand larceny. Baldwin was seen to drop
the purse, which was aiterward picked up
an 1 restored to the owner.
Samuel Sumruerrield, a guest at the

Hotel Savoy, had a valuable diamond studstolen from his shirt front on a Valencia-
street car, opposite Powell street, and"William Harrison of the Flood building
had a valuable scaripin stolen from iiini
in front of Corbett's soloon on Ellis
sireef.
'Jherolice are using extra precautions

to detect pickpockets in v;ew of the large
number of people visiting stores and mak-
ing purchases for the holiday season. It
is known that a number of sneatthieves
and pickpockets have recently come to
tho city from ou s de towns, and they are
being closely watched.
Several policemen in plain clothes will

be detailed to help the detective.-, and
well-kviown pickpockets if caught In acrowd willbe arrested for vagrancy.

INGLESIDE RACES.
A Well-Filled Card of Five Events

Down for Decision
To-Day.

The card at Ingleside this afternoon
looks a difficultone topick, all of the races
bearing a veryopen look. Five well-filled
events are down for decision. The entries
are as follows:
First race, seven-eighths of amil*,maidens.
129 Zaro 101 1 .... Sandow 111 109£125 i'leasanton 109

( 23*2 Triumph.... 104».... Jessie H. DaVig.lo4 125 Kufaiba UI9-.00 Jay Wheeler. ..lo9 124 Los CerrilYos.'.'... Mini 104 108 Nora N 104.... Mnlpiaqu.t 104 17b Don Daniel 109
Second race, three-quirters of a mile, selling.
216 Double Quick.. (2J9):Mainstay 109... u'Connew (198;LuckyDog 109182 Imp. Ivy. 103 214 Caiiente 109
125 Ina Colorado. .lol "*

aiiKee Doodle. 10ss William U'8...104 Miss KOM....10127 Olive. 101: 221 JJouteomerr. 1062_'O Silver stale.... 101i
'1 luri!race, one am! one-quarter miles, selling.

|205 Fort Augustus. 104 1:8 Peter 11 . HO191 Kasbion Plan-.. 95 229 VeraKUa. 107218 i"ersoniie M lltiYon \u25a0 'iO420» HillyMcClosky.lt)7| -17 The Bachelor" 110
219 Veloz 95 212 iittle Cripple..lo42i« Charles Keif... 9S Donation 104
212 Collins lu4 228 Don Uarencio.. 98
Fourth race, one mile..... Howard Mann. ll2 222.Satsnma .. . 112
'-'30 losPrletos 77 139 The 1t0man....'1032:^l Bon ieloue.... 77 (230)^t. Cttlatlue 77
235 senator Bland. 112
litlirace, rive furlongs, two-year-olds.

192 M. Culhbert...lOSi 25 Xa Pocu« 11l
San Veuado (211)Dly r.cnitFr'm*111«20 J.Hiani 100 227 Highland Ball'lll220 Flu-hington ...100; 'iMFlacon ... . 103(224>l>r. Sharp lit .... i,ddiOn ....!.""

224 luip.Mlsaloner.lo6 65 Amaia. .100.... Ti-rsida 108 220 Moringa..."".! 100209 Ygnaclii 108i

SELECTIONS FOR TO-DAY.
First race— Los Cerrillos, RuTalba,
Don Daniel.
Second race

—Montgomery, Double
Quick, Caliente.
Third race— l'enounx, Collins, Don

Ctarenclo.
Fourth race— Senator Bland, Satsuma,

1 \u25a0•* In.-l *.

Fifth rJiot— Imp. Mianioner, Highland
Ball, DallyRacing Form.

ACCEPTS CHRISTIANITY.
Anna Matskin, a Russian Jpttpm, Ac-
knowledges the Gentile Religion.
A Russian Jewess was received mto th«

Christian faith yesterday morning at the
Westminster Presbyterian Church. She
is a young girlabout 21years of ace andwas converted during her residence at
Korea.
Dr. Cryor baptized her and she rfter-

ward received the communion with the
rest of the congregation. Her name isAnna Matskin. and she uas resided inthis
city only four week^.
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IDISSOLUTION
OF—

CO-PARTNERSHIP
FINE AND RARE

TURKISH RUGS
CARPETS, JPORTIERES, ETC.

AUCTION!
TO-DAY,

Monday, - - - Dec. 6
At 2 P. M.

At the Old Y. 51. C. A. Building,
230 to 234 S utter St.

wlT^^Se'd^is0^6 T««**«« <*KAbTuy. ELDRID,)£ «fc ca. Anctloneers.
|SXs<g®®®®® ®®®®®®®®«1 REAL ESTATE' AT AUCTION

'
ox

THURSDAY, DECEMBER
'£

® At12 M.T at Salesroom (-••-!*\u25a0IA.M. SPECK & CO., 602 Mark"IS'
I So. I—Foreclosure S'- pi?

No.1828 Ftfteentn st.;a2-story h.8rooms and stable and lot 30 uy !rresi-«4<a.depth of 100 leet; mortgage of $1200? -* --
So. 2—lnvestment at 531 Dolores.® A cottage of 4 rooms and lot '.;6:8xllO &9 feet at 631Dolores st., near H?gn School. ><

I No. 3—Probate Sale. i
» McAlllster-st. building lot; lot 27-6 bv i»£( tr egu:ar depth of 100 fee. onX. .i'ne of fitMcAUis.ersl., 358 6-i2feeiE of WlliarJ. W

So. 4—Foreclosure Sale.
Pl.t eleeant FLATS. 606 SHOTWEI.LST ;lot 3JXI-J2 6-12 fet with 6elegantnn weh-constructed flats. 4, 6 and 6 room, ffl>5 and bath each, renJng for about $7?" &mortgage $5000.

" *'&« vW

I No. s—Business

6 and 6 room, (3)and b^th each, ren ing for about $75 &mortgage $5000.
*<;>>

So. s—Business Corner5) At 219 Eleventh st.. bet. Howard and Fol (ft6 som; lot 23 4-12x92 tj-la fee
™
with Im" ftprovement, of More with 4 livin" re« ®rooms and 7 rooms and bath flat" ai*onearly new house at 2 Bowie place •"ren*

e • So. 6—Referee Saleg 220 Jlitch st. near Third and Bryant- 1S ur.nd income property ;iot 60x75 feef and $,% Improvements o» store. 6 flats aud -2 '«« 8 /g houses: income when all reined, $94 v£ §/
ISSSaSL" 11**1 l° -«^uon^I

No. —Hayes Valley Investment.406 and 400V3 Grove st.; lot 30x68 9.12feet, with Improvements of 2 houses of 9rooms and bath each, r ntins foi »«'mortgase SSBOU, H.iberata Baak.
*73;

1 tio
Terb7
°

aanoUncedat *ac §
I FRANK W. BTJTTERFIELD |S Auctioneer forA. M.SPKCK &CO. 9($) 60a Market st. @

KT"W TO-DAT-DRT GOODS.

HANDKERCHIEFS !
An Elegant Stock.
LADIES' HEMSTITCHED AND INITIALED

HANDKERCHIEFS (pure linen)—
$1.00, $1.50, $2.25 and $3.00 per box.

Half dozen in box.

GENTS' HEMSTITCHED ANDINITIALEDHAND-
KERCHIEFS (pure linen)—

$1.50, $2.40 and $3.00 per box.
Half dozen in box.

LADIES' HAND-EMBROIDERED HANDKER-
CHIEFS, hemstitched and scalloped (sheer linen)

$1.50, $2.25 and $3.00 per box.
Half dozen in box.

GENTS' TORE LINEN HEMSTITCHED HAND-
KERCHIEFS—

$1.75, $2.2.>, $3, $4, $6, $7 and $9 per dozen.
LADIES' PURE LINEN HEMSTITCHED HAND-

KERCHIEFS—
$1.20, $1.50, $2.25, $3.00 up (o $9.00 per dozen.

LADIES' HAND-EMBROIDERED AND HEM-
STITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS (all pure linen),
in an immense variety of patterns, from

—
Isc to $4.50 each.

We' have also opened an elegant variety
of Ladies' Duchesse Lace Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Novelty Neckwear, Gents' SilkMufflers, Gtnts' Silk Neckwear, and Gents'
Hemstitched and Initialed Silk Handker-
chiefs.
SEE DISPLAY OF ABOVE GOODS IN OUR SHOW

WINDOWS

111. 113, 115.117. 119, 121 POST STKfc.£.f,

« SPECIAL SAVING SALE
Monday—Tuesday —Wednesday
Orange marmalade 20c

regularly 22%C jar
Keiller's Dundee best in the world

Royaus a la Vatel 15cregularly HOc tin
Sardines in oil truffle and pickle

Whiskey (Frontier Rye) 90cregularly $1.25 bottle (.four to gallon)

Bombay chutney pts 35c
qts 50cregularly pints 50c quarts 7oc

The Indian condiment that British
army officers have popularized every-
where

Canned fruits ilb 3 tins 25csliced peaches for cream
apricots pears

Macaroni I2oc
regularly 15c

Alkethrepta 20c
regular.y usc here —more elsewhere
contains the nutrient properties of
chocolateIchocolate 8 lbs $iixed nuts 8 lbs $1
choice

—
appropriate for the season

Hickory nuts ggl) 10c lb
Christmas tree decorations are displayed

at Pine and Sutter stro?t stores —come,
see the pret y things now while all are
fresh sna bright.

IFYOUWEAR GLASSES =£>
Ar\c\WisKpr9n\pt-,tfp<:iei\f strViv bybbh
&rvd. v>urrfc9Vs OPTICIANS' *&U°r\ V&:,

q^cians* *•"*s&»
642 Market St.

UMOER WRONICLE BUILDING.

dr.mcnultyT
T"IS*vi:r.r,-kxowxand rkliablf or r«-IBpetfetMrum PrlvatP.Nprvous ill,0" • \u0084,1 SkinStoMMofMe, !y. MarUy r6SwZS£*L Ovlt-0> ears' ..xperienre. Ben<l for Book, free. fallen"Sam vr v\\°T*Tf™» n-aMnable. Hon™» to3nanj ,(>..,0 toB.aoev'ra. Soiklmvh. lOtol1

'
Cnnq-il**uoiifree and sacr,.,ily confldeiitli«. "all"oraddreM

20.^ Koainr Street. Man Franciicu. CM.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY PUBLICCOQ MARKKT ST., OPP. FAL\CK HOTEL

NEW TO-DAY.

\\J// The Official
Inspectors

// 1 \x of Japan
critically examine every pound of

Japan Tea
offered for shipment. They \ \*/'insist that all tea shipped \Wj
must be pureand ofhighquality. y\

A cup of Japan Tea "m- ly
vigsrates in the morning <&r
and refreshes at nigbt.1

' . •
lijj

Allgood Hy*"\tt\
grocers >Lj
sell it. •^\u25a0'''tfft.^yS?*


